# 2022-2023 AHCCCS DELIVERY SYSTEM INTEGRATION

## Key

- **P**: Physical Services
- **B**: Behavioral Services
- **C**: Children's Rehabilitative Services (if applicable)
- **L**: Long Term Care Services

- **+**: Including CRs members
- **#**: Excluding SMI and Foster Care
- **O**: Excluding ALTCS

## Population Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Population Group</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Future Integration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Most AHCCCS Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>#</strong></td>
<td><strong>O</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Members with SMI

- **+**: ACC/RBHA

## Childen in DCS Foster Care

- **O**: ACC/ RBHA

## Key

- **PBC**: AHCCCS Complete Care (ACC)
- **PC**: Comprehensive Health Plan
- **B**: TRBHA
- **L**: DES

### American Indians/SMI

- **ACC**: with RBHA Services
- **PB**: AIHP (TRBHA if Available)

### American Indians

- **PBC**: ACC
- **PB**: AIHP (TRBHA if Available)

### American Indian Children in DCS Foster Care

- **PBC**: ACC
- **PB**: AIHP (TRBHA if Available)

### ALTCS American Indians/DD

- **PBC**: DDD Health Plan
- **PB**: TRBHA (if available)

## ALTCS American Indians/DD (Including SMI)

- **PBC**: DDD-AIHP or DDD Health Plan
- **PB**: TRBHA

## ALTCS American Indians/DD (Non SMI)

- **PBC**: 8 Tribal ALTCS Programs
- **PB**: TRBHA

## ALTCS American Indians/EPD (Including SMI)

- **PBC**: DDD Health Plan
- **PB**: TRBHA

## ALTCS DD* (Including SMI)

- **PBC**: DDD Health Plan
- **PB**: TRBHA

## ALTCS EPD (Including SMI)

- **PBC**: ALTCS EPD plans
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